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Subject: Business Updote Releose

Dear Sir/ Madam,

"'Udhyam Ratna Award 2023" awarded to DC lnfotech &
Communications Limited - acknowledging Companys invaluable

contributions to trade & industry seclor

Mumbai, June 27th, 2023: DC lnfotech & Communication Limited (BSE & NSE: Dcl), a leading
player in enterprise security solutions in lndia, announced that Company was awarded the
"Udhyam Ratna Award 2023" at the MSME start up Expo 2023 by The Confederation of lndia

Traders (CAIT) for valuable service and achievements in field of trade and industry.

The prestigious Udhyam Ratna Award is pleased to honor and acknowledge exceptional
individuals who have made significant contributions to entrepreneurship and economic
development. This distinguished accolade, which translates to "Jewel of Entrepreneursh ip,"
is a testament to the awardees'exemplary vision, leadership, and unwavering dedication to
fostering innovation and growth within their respective industries.

DC lnfotech has consistently demonstrated exceptional leadership, innovation, and a strong

commitment to providing exceptional products/services to its customers. Through its

relentless pursuit of excellence, the Company has not only achieved remarkable success but

has also contributed significantly to the growth and advancement of the trade and lndustry
sector. lts ability to adapt to changing market dynamics, embrace new technologies, and

create value for its stakeholders has set it apart as an lndustry leader.
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The Udhyam Ratna Award acknowledges DC lnfotech invaluable contributions to the trade
and industry sector, including its role in fostering economic development, iob creation, and
technological advancements. The company's commitment to ethical business practices,

customer satisfaction, and its continuous efforts to promote innovation and
entrepreneurship have earned it this prestigious recognition.

The Udhyam Ratna Award serves as a catalyst for inspiration, encouraging DC lnfotech to
further its endeavours in contributing to the growth and development of the industry. As a

recipient of this esteemed recognition DC lnfotech remains committed to upholding the
highest standards of excellence, fostering innovation, and making a positive impact on the
economy and society as a whole.

This prestigious awards function was held on 28th June 2023 at the MSME start up Expo 2023
of which CAIT is a co-organiser. The exhibition is being organised at the Exhibition Center,

World Trade Center Expo Center, Cuff Parade, Mumbai.

The Company is honoured to receive this esteemed award, which highlights the collective
efforts and dedication of its employees, partners, and stakeholders who have played an

integral role in its success. This accolade serves as a motivation to continue pushing

boundaries, exploring new horizons, and driving positive change within the trade and Industry
sector.

Management Comment:

Commenting on these developments, Mr. Chetankumar Timbadia, Managing Director, DC

lnfo, said: "We were hoppy to onnounce thot we hove received ""Udhyom Rotno Aword
2023" by The Confederotion of lndio Troders (CAIT) Jor voluoble service ond achievements in

field of trode ond industry.

We would like to express our grotitude to the oword committee for ocknowledging our
contributions and considering us worthy of this prestigious honor. This recognition will insptre

us to continue roising the ba4 setting new benchmorks, dnd pushing the boundories of success.

It serves os o motivotion to further enhonce our efforts in delivering exceptionol
products/seNices, fostering innovotion, and moking o positive impoct on our customers,

employees, ond the communities we operote in.

We also extend our heortfelt appreciotion to our entire tedm of DC lnfo and volued customers,

who hove ploced their trust in us, ond our dedicoted shoreholders, whose support hos been

cruciol to our growth ond success. This oword is o shored ochievement thot would not hove

been possible without their unwavering support ond belief in our copobilities.
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Moving forword, we remain committed to mointdining the highest stondords of business
ethics, promoting sustoinable practices, ond embrocing diversity and inclusivity. This award
will serve as o constont reminder thot we hove o responsibility to continue moking a
meoningful diJference in the industry ond society os o whole.

Once ogain, we express our sincere grotitude to the Udhyom Rotno Aword committee for this
remorkoble recognition. We ore proud of our occomplishments ond excited obout the
opportunities thot lie oheod os we strive for even greoter success.

I thonk the entire teom of DC lnfo ond oll our poftners for their efforts, hard work ond
dedicotion in pushing the Compony forword."

About DC lnfotech & Communication Ltd.

Dc lnfotech & communication Ltd. was originally formed as a Partnership Firm, under the lndian

Partnership Act, 1932 in the name and style of "DC lnfotech". Further the Partnership Firm was

converted into Public Limited Company "DC lnfotech and Communication Limited" on January 15,

2019, complete enterprise security solution in lndia with a nationalfootprint.

The idea was and still is to provide innovative networking, security products and solutions by utilizing

the latest technology know-how. Today, DC lnfotech has established itself as one of the leading

enterprise security solution provider of networking and security products and services. The main

objective is to be "one step ahead", i.e., to understand the future market needs and trends before

they become obvious and to accommodate demands before they occur.

For DC lnfotech and Communication Limited

l,'
Mr. Chetankumar Timbadia
Managing Director
DIN No: 06731478
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